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sharing puglia

Bruschetta 
with broad 
beans and 
pecorino

S E R V E S  6
200 g (7 oz) fresh or 

frozen baby broad 
(fava) beans

¹⁄² red chilli, sliced
1 small brown onion, 

roughly chopped
  ¹⁄² oz) pancetta, 

cut into thin short strips 
 ml  fl o ¹⁄4 cup) olive 
oil

¹⁄² loaf sourdough bread
1 garlic clove, halved
extra-virgin olive oil for 

drizzling
shaved pecorino to serve

hen  as oung at m  home in orato  hot ive em ers rom 
the ood red oven in our it hen ere p a ed into a ra iere 

opper re pit  to arm up the rooms o  the house. nother 
use or the ra iere as to gri  read on a grate p a ed on top 
o  it to ma e rus hetta. hether served or rea ast  as a sna  
or ight mea  this rus hetta is eas  to prepare and ri h in flavour 
and te ture. run h  toasted read and so t  ne  road ava  

eans are a ompanied  shavings o  sharp pe orino  an anointing 
o  e tra virgin o ive oi  and nished o  ith sa t  pan etta.  

f using frozen broad beans, defrost them rst. lip the skins off 
the beans and place them in a bowl. 

Blanch the broad beans for 5 minutes in boiling salted water 
and drain.

In a frying pan over medium heat, sauté the chilli, onion and 
pancetta in 2 tablespoons of the olive oil for 5 minutes.

Meanwhile, heat a chargrill pan over high heat or a barbecue to 
high, and brush it lightly with olive oil.

Slice the bread into 6 thick slices and place on the preheated 
chargrill pan or barbecue. Leave the bread undisturbed for a few 
minutes, until it is golden and there are griddle marks on it. Turn 
and cook the other sides.

Once the bread is toasted, rub the garlic vigorously over both 
sides of the bruschetta.

Place one slice of bruschetta on each plate, and top with some of 
the blanched broad beans and sautéed pancetta mixture. Season 
to taste and drizzle a little extra-virgin olive oil over each piece. 
Top with the shaved pecorino and serve.
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sharing puglia

On a recent trip to southern Puglia, Vivienne and I visited the 
restaurant of Masseria Provenzani, where Mamma Giulia is 
the cook. It was a revelation to watch her make orecchiette 
using primitivo red wine. She deftly created this simple pasta 
using few ingredients and our interpretation here is an ode to 
her. Infusing pasta with various ingredients is not a new thing. 
However, the subtle blackberry and peppery spices of the 
grapes adds another dimension to the flavour.

To make the orecchiette, put the flours on a board, make a well 
in the centre and add half the wine. ncorporate the flour into 
the wine, using your hands, always scraping more flour into the 
mix. lowly add more of the wine and continue to combine the 
ingredients until you have a soft dough. Continue to knead 
for  minutes. Cover the dough and allow it to rest at room 
temperature for 0 minutes.

ivide the dough into 6 portions. oll each portion into a 
long rope about 2 cm (  in) thick. Cut this rope into .  cm 
( ² in) pieces. sing the blunt side of a butter knife, press down 
on each piece of dough and slowly drag the knife towards you, 
making the pasta curl up over the knife. Turn the dough over your 
thumb to make the shape of a little ear. 

eat the olive oil in a frying pan over medium heat. When warm, 
add the whole garlic cloves. emove the garlic from the pan once 
it has browned lightly. (The garlic is used only to flavour the oil.)

Add the anchovies to the pan and stir for a few minutes until 
melted. Add the capers, olives, tomatoes, oregano and some 
freshly ground black pepper and cook for a further  minutes over 
low heat. 

Meanwhile, cook the pasta in boiling salted water until al dente, 
reserving a few tablespoons of the starchy pasta water. Add the 
pasta water to the sauce, stirring until it is well incorporated.

rain the pasta and immediately tip it into the sauce in the pan. 
Toss the pasta through the sauce until it is thoroughly coated. 

eason to taste with salt and freshly ground black pepper, transfer 
to a large bowl and and serve immediately.

Red wine 
orecchiette 

 6
 ml ¹⁄² fl o ¹⁄³ cup) 
oli  oil

 arli  lo s, l
 an o  ll ts in oil
 tabl s oon a rs

  ¹⁄² o ¹⁄4 s  
itt  bla  oli s 

 rr  tomato s, 
ro l  s as

 or ano s ri  or a 
in  o  ri  or ano 

Orecchiette
   o  s molina 

flo r
   o ¹⁄³ cup) 00 
flo r

 ml  fl o  r  in , 
or mor  i  n ssar
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